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Durability of high-frequency 10-kHz spinal cord s<mula<on for painful diabe<c neuropathy 
refractory to conven<onal treatments: 12-month results from a randomized controlled trial 

Aim: In this study, Petersen et al report on the durability of 10-kHz spinal cord s=mula=on (SCS) for the 
treatment of pharmacotherapy refractory painful diabe=c neuropathy (pDN) over a 12-month period.  
Methods: This is a follow-up publica=on of the mul=centre SENZA-PDN trial which randomised 216 
pa=ents to either conven=onal medical management (CMM) or CMM+SCS. Inclusion criteria were pDN 
for 1 year or more refractory to pharmacotherapy, lower limb pain intensity ≥5 cm on a 10-cm visual 
analogue scale (VAS), HbA1c ≤10% and BMI ≤45 kg/m2.  
Results and Conclusions: The earlier publica=on (Petersen EA et al JAMA Neurol. 2021;78: 687-698) 
reported that a significantly higher propor=on receiving SCS achieved the primary end point of the 
study, which was 50% improvement in VAS at 3 months (73.6% difference, p<0.001). At 6 months, the 
VAS score in the CMM group was 6.9 cm (baseline 7.0 cm) while in CMM+SCS group it was 0.7 cm 
(baseline 7.6 cm). In the current report, the improvement in pain noted at 6 months in the CMM+SCS 
arm was maintained at 12 months with a mean VAS score of 1.7 cm. Par=cipants were allowed to 
crossover at 6 months - none from the interven=on arm opted for conven=onal therapy; however, 81% 
of those who underwent CMM only crossed over to SCS with the same improvement in pain as the 
CMM+SCS group. Overall, for the 154 permanent implants, there were 8 (5.2%) procedure related 
infec=ons, of which 5 (3.2%) required device explanta=on. One par=cipant experienced lead migra=on. 
 
Comments. The lack of disease modifying treatments for pDN has meant that we are current heavily 
reliant on drugs to provide symptoma=c control. The use of neuropathic pain medica=ons such as 
gabapen=noids, serotonin-norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors, tricyclic an=depressants, and opioids 
is widespread but durable effect is inconsistent. The numerous side-effects associated with these 
therapies can ul=mately impact on adherence levels. The use of SCS, a type of neuromodula=on has 
been an op=on in a select few individuals for the management of pDN - however, all guidelines on pDN 
con=nue to approach the technology with cau=on. Reasons for this are mul=ple: it is invasive, requiring 
epidural implanta=on with aeendant risks of infec=on and the older low-frequency technology ofen 
provided uncomfortable ‘s=mula=ons’ and could add to the pain milieu, especially in people with 
paraesthesia. The two studies by Petersen EA et al go some way to bridge the gap in evidence and 
s=mulate guidance development organisa=ons to ac=vely consider the technology. However, the lack 
of blinding is a significant limita=on. Long-term follow-up is also required (26-60 months) to assess if 
the early efficacy is sustained and to measure the true, clinical and cost-effec=veness. Many pain units 
providing SCS already offer these 10-kHz high-frequency devices as their default op=on, however, un=l 
now quality suppor=ve evidence has not been available.  
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